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have you considered now easy it is to
OI'.TAIX

CANDY
THE FAMOUS SAX FRANCISCO CONFECTION'?

Our Mail Order Department can supply you with this de-
licious dainty, attract ivi-l- packed, and absolutely fresh from the
Coast. A rew shipiiuiit arrives eery week on the Matson liners,
and your order is Idled the dav it comes to us.

HAAS' CANDY IS ONE OF THE
MOST POPULAR BRANDS IN THE
UNITED STATES, STANDS

VERY BEST IN CON-

FECTIONERY PRODUCTION.

Order a Pox Today You'll linjoy It.
In pound. Two-poun- d and Three-poun- d 1 Soxes

Oil cents per pound

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
"Service every second"

Fort and Hotel Streets

Telephone 1141

AND
FOR THE

Wailuku, Maul, Box

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors LEE HOP

Gensral Hardware, Enamelwara, Oil itovss, Twins
Matting, Wall Papers, Mattreoeea, Etc., Etc., Ete.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

feca

9fy
REGAL

T. H.

I Ionolulu.

P. O. 2

to

Have You Seen

the

Regal Shoe Man?

Our representative aims to call upon you within
the next, week or ten days with our full Spring and
Summer line of

Regal Sboes for Hlen
and Women

liettleton Shoes for Wen
lliz & Dunn's Sboes for Women

You may place your order direct with him.

Hegal Shoe Store
donolulu, C. I).

U.S.Gov.expertsreportthat
oils correctly refined from
asp bait-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" (do not
break up and lose their lubricating
value under cylinder heat) and
"are much better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concern-
ed, than are paraffine-bas- e Penn-
sylvania oils."
Motorists who use Zerolene, an oil
scientifically refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude, back up the experts with reports such as
these: "Covered over 16,000 miles without adjust-
ing valves or cleaning out carbon." "The carbon
taken out of this car in 50,000 miles amounted to
less than an ounce." Zeroleno is for sale at dealers
everywhere and at service stations and agencies of
the Standard Oil Company.

theStandard OilforMotor Cars

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, A TRIE 14, 1916.

1VT THE THEATERS
WELLER & VASCONCELLOS

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES

wnere ine picture snows the moving
story.

TIip niovio rod untnols its bunion
of joy nnd tincdy for the Maul pit'
"' liuiH wick finer vcik. some
worts In hot tor advantage- - than oth-
ers. This is a pood week.

It soems 1hat Orpheum Circuit arc
sure of their regular fans, and are
now ntter the elusive element which
the. politicians call "the silent vote."
The movie folk think the "silent vote"
should see the silent drama and so
they offer novel! ies pictures in which
favorite novels are filmed nnd in
which stars that twinkle on the "hif;h
mow stairo are called for the screen.

GRAr.STARK will hold the screen
at the Kahuhii Lyceum on Saturday
niKht next. The name of this picture
hy George !arr McOulcheon should
lie suflicient hut when you add to it
tne name ol Ihe loading man, Francos
X. liushmnn, well enough said. It is
a superb picture and ranks in excel
lence with "The Millionaire Nabv."

The big attraction at the Wailuku
Orpheum on Saturday will bo a Wil
nam hox masterpiece, entitled
"CHILDREN OK THE GHETTO,"
leaturniK Wilton, Larknye. The story
is woven about the life of Rabbi
Samuel Jacobs, a sternly religious old
patriarch who insists that the customs
of his forefathers be observed by his
grown up son and daughter. Chang
ing conditions have affected the voune
people, however, and affairs other
man spiritual, occupy their time and
fill their lives. The first blow falls
when his son leaves home to become
an actor, and after a short career of
dissipation comes to a violent end in
a cabaret brawl. His daughter mar-
ries a man forbidden to her according
to the rabbinical law. Then his wife,
bis beloved Rachel dies, lint life can-
not be all bitterness. His daughter,
a widow now with two little children,
returns to his home. Silently they
steal into Uie room and gather at the
table where the old man, with bowed
head, is praying, and when he lifts his
eyes Lo! the void in his life has
been filled and ho finds peace and
happiness after his many tribulations.

Another feature will be "THE
MASQUERADERS" with Hazel Dawn
in the leading role, in which sweet
Hazel assumes the character of Dul- -

cic, the central character of the dra-
ma, Dulcie a girl who becomes a
barmaid at the Sag Inn in order to
relieve the family fortunes. Her work
in this role is the most remarkable
in her spectacular career in the world
of filmdom.

Something most unusual either on
the stage or screen is a female Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde; neverthless

Chas. A. Kibling, Late
Purser of Claudine, Dead

Charles A. Kibling, former purser of
the steamer Claudine and known to
the tens of thousands who travel be-

tween islands in Hawaii, is dead. He
passed away last Saturday at noon at
his home, 1715 South King street, Ho-
nolulu, following an illness of two
years' duration. His body was cremat-
ed.

A private funeral service, was held
at the residence, Rev. Henry II. Par-
ker, pastor of the Kawaiahao Church,
ofliciating. A lodge service was also
held in tho Elks' Hall. The asheTof
the deceased were given burial in
the Nuuanu cemetery.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

to tho

WAILUKU ORPHEUM

We show only tho best

Saturday, April 15th,
CHILDREN OF THE GHETTO

Monday, April 17th,
GRAUSTARK

Wednesday, April 19th,
THE MASQUERADERS

Thursday, April 20(h
SECRET SIN

Saturday, April 22nd,
THE YANKEE GIRL

Monday, April 21th,
THE BLACK SHEEP

Wednesday, April 2Cth,
VALLEY OF THE MISSING

Thursday, April 27th,
STILL WATERS

Friday, April 28th,
THE MAN TRAIL

Monday, May 1st,
CLEM ENCEAU CASE

Wednesday, May 3rd
CARMEN

Blanche Sweet appears in just such n
rile and to good advantane in "THE
SECRET SIN." The "Secret Sin' is
the use of ct. ; n mi or,-'- , c. ihr- !ti
sislers" port .. 1 by Mls .'weet is
addicted c the ding habit while the
other makes a life long fight to bring
about her reformation.

Miss Ulanche Ring is the latest
convert to the celluloid drama, nnd
makes her initial appearance in "THE
YANKEE GIRL," her greatest stge
success, Geo. V. Hobart is author of
the comedy drama.

The breezy blarney of the pretty
North American girl goes to Castro-ba'- s

head, as does the champagne she
fools him into thinking she is drink-
ing with him, and he forgets his agree-
ment with Seavoy and nccepts the
$5000 first payment on the copper
property, even lending her, to make it
up, $.r0, which she had had to pay one
of his grafting customs officers.

Hut before the transaction can be
binding another, final payment of $60,- -

oim must he made in 24 hours, and
Seavoy redoubles his sinister efforts
to frustrate it. Jack Lawrence, a for
mer sweetheart and now United States
consul, executes an expert flank move-
ment, however, by purchasing the
yacht outright for his government.

Securing the $60,000 from the safe,
Lawrence makes a dash for shore In
the launch, meeting Jessie, who single--

handed has rescued her father, and
together they close the copper deal
wnn uastrobn. The ensu-
ing love scene is strictly Jessie Gor-dons- 's

and Jack Lawrence's business.
Look in another column for dates'

on Maui.
More Vaudeville is announced for

the Maui Orpheum Circuit. Fharos
has engaged the "Singing Sapphires"
to appear next week.

Charley Chaplin is coming to Maui
under the direction of the Weller &
Vasconcellos" Circuit. Watch for dates.

TheJIaiku public turned out loyally
to the picture shows in their little
town last week

VALLEY ISLES GOOD BILL

The Valley Isle Theatre has been
having very interesting 3- - and
features this week from the Mutual
de Luxe Masterpictures comprising
many of the leading film producers of
America. 1 his Friday evening a vorv
fine and carefully selected collection
of films will he displayed. Tomorrow
evening the usual packed house is ex
pected to witness the thrilling picture

the Tragedy of the Arena," and 3
other excellent reels. The manage-
ment of the Valley Isle announces that
an unusually good selection of pic-
tures is scheduled for next week, de
tails or which will be announced
through the Daily Wireless later

Kibling was born in Wailuku, Maui,
on October 15, 18G1, and was fifty-fou- r

years old at his last birthday. He
was employed by the old Wilder
Steamship Company, prior to the days
of the merger with the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company and after
that, continued in the service of the
latter until about two years ago when
he retired owing to illness. Kibling
was purser of the steamer Claudine
from the time she made her first inter-islah- d

run until he was forced to
leave the sea.

The deceased is survived by a wid-
ow, and two daughters by a former
marriage. The daughters are Miss
May Kibling and Mrs. Frederick Wil-hol-

There is also a brother, Albion
Kibling, connected with Salvation Ar-
my in Honolulu.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

to the

KA1IULUI LYCEUM

Tictures of Merit.

Saturday, April 15th
GRAUSTARK

Monday, April 17th
CHILDREN OF THE GHETTO

Wednesday, April 19th
SECRET SIN

Thursday, April 20th
THE MASQUERADERS

Saturday, April 22nd
THE BLACK SHEEP

Monday, April 2tth
THE YANKEE GIRL

Wednesday, April 26th
STILL WATERS

Thursday, April 27th
VALLEY OF THE MISSING

Saturday, April 29th
CL EM ENCEAU CASE

Monday, May 1st
THE MAN TRAIL

Thursday, May 4th
CARMEN

Every thi lift" For
Lawn nnd Garden

Hose Sprinklers lawn Mowers
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

ALSO MECHANICS' TOOLS FOR EVERY TRADE

LBWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials 169-17- Street

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Est. 1901.

GASOLINE, AND DlSTII.LATLl IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie,

777 KING HONOLULU. T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK

Ji. JOSIIIIIARA
Paia Agent

DRY CLEANING

South King

Proprietor.

STREET,

DELIVERY

M.
Agent

I )o You Know
j AKMCO IRON?
J IT IS WITHOUT EQUAL'

for Roofing

for Culverts
for Tlumes

WE AGENTS THIS PRODUCT IN HAWAII
Send to us for Booklet

Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
LIMITED

J. HONOLULU AND HILO

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

Often Matched in Color
But Not in Quality!

Michelin Tubes are Red because certain in-gredients necessary to their superior elasticity anddurability make them Red.
Many inferior tubes are simply dyed

red in imitation of Michelin's but
the Michelin ingredients are lacking, so these tubesare no more durable than ordinary gray tubes.

Buy Red ,

bet The Beit
Buy Theiu At

Maui

Thone 14S1

UYENO
Kahului

ARE FOR

M,chelint..The Original TubeAnd

KAHULUI STORE
Kahului,

it


